TLS PhD Course Planning Sheet

**Required Courses (6 units):**

TLS 797 Theoretical Orientations of Teaching, Learning, & Sociocultural Studies Intro Seminar

TLS 640 Social Justice and Equity as a Framework for Education

**Major Core Courses (15 units):** – see courses in course guide.

____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

**Research Courses (12 units):** – see courses in course guide.
Choose 4 courses; must be approved by the students’ graduate committee

____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

**Research and Teaching Experiences (6 units):** One must be TLS 900 Research, the other can be TLS 900, TLS 791, TLS 791A, or TLS 793.

____________________________

**Dissertation (18 units) minimum**

**Minor**
If you minor in TLS, you must complete 12 units, 4 courses of student choice, approved by the minor member of the committee.

If you minor in a department outside of TLS, you must complete that department’s required number of units (between 9 and 15). If you complete a minor with only 9 credits, you must complete one more course, approved by your advisor, to complete the required number of units for the degree.

**Total – 69 minimum credits**

**Current Course Guide** [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yN4aU3rthD7NbpfCVT-T9UYJpMVl7crb6x2YamRFcs/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yN4aU3rthD7NbpfCVT-T9UYJpMVl7crb6x2YamRFcs/edit?usp=sharing)